Social Justice, Equity, and Inclusion Monthly Resources

ANTI-RACISM

Books


Articles and Blogs

- Harper, M. C. (2020, June 3). *If You Want To Be Anti-Racist, This Non-Optical Allyship Guide Is Required Reading*. Retrieved from: https://www.vogue.co.uk/arts-and-lifestyle/article/non-optical-ally-guide?fbclid=IwAR0P3dcRiH7Udl7GraaUOtgwdv5-0qFgu_5JDUiw6oA hj6orNManz-PdkVM

Videos

- **Systemic Racism Explained**
- **Let’s Get to the Root of Racial Injustice**
- **50 Years of Racism – Why Silence Isn’t the Answer**

Podcasts

- **Intersectionality Matters!**
- **Speak Out with Tim Wise**
- **American Police**

Documentaries

- **Teach Us All**
- **The African Americans: Many Rivers to Cross**
- **The Black Power Mixtape 1967-1975**